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Studies  in animal  models  generate  and  test  hypotheses  regarding  developmental  stage-
speciﬁc vulnerability  that  might  inform  research  questions  about  human  development.  In
both rats  and humans,  peer relationships  are  qualitatively  different  in  adolescence  than  at
other stages  of  development,  and  social  experiences  in  adolescence  are  considered  impor-
tant determinants  of  adult  social  function.  This review  describes  our adolescent  rat  social
instability  stress  model  and  the  long-lasting  effects  social  instability  has on  social  behaviour
in adulthood  as well  as  the  possible  neural  underpinnings.  Effects  of other  adolescent  social
stress  experiences  in  rats  on  social  behaviours  in  adulthood  also are  reviewed.  We  dis-
cuss the role  of hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal  (HPA)  function  and  glucocorticoid  release
in conferring  differential  susceptibility  to  social experiences  in adolescents  compared  to
adults. We  propose  that  although  differential  perception  of  social  experiences  rather  thanNeurogenesis immature  HPA  function  may  underlie  the  heightened  vulnerability  of  adolescents  to social
instability, the  changes  in the trajectory  of brain  development  and  resultant  social  deﬁcits
likely  are  mediated  by the  heightened  glucocorticoid  release  in  response  to  repeated  social
stressors  in  adolescence  compared  to in  adulthood.
© 2014  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND1. Introduction
As outlined by Gottlieb and Lickliter (2004), the pri-
mary contribution of investigations in non-human animals
for  studies of people (and vice versa, as for comparative
approaches in general) is to generate hypotheses and gen-
eral  principles of development that can then be tested. In
the  last ten or so years, there is increasing interest in under-
standing the neural plasticity of the adolescent period of
development because of evidence that it may  be a time of
remediation (e.g., Bredy et al., 2004) for what were once
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thought to be relatively permanent programming effects
of  detrimental experiences in early life. The ﬂip side is
that  this same plasticity may  confer vulnerability in ado-
lescence. Researches of the adolescent period in animal
models may  provide insights as to risk factors and the dif-
ferential  susceptibility at this stage of life.
Whether or not adolescence in humans is a bona ﬁde
developmental stage or a social construction that arose
in  modern history was a topic of debate as recently as
the  late 20th century (e.g., Fox, 1977; Schlegel and Barry
III,  1991). Thus it is not surprising that adolescence also
has  been considered unique to the human species. For
example, Bogin and Smith (1996) argued that while ado-
lescence is an evolved stage of life, it appeared relatively
recently (after the appearance of Homo erectus). Adoles-
cence was considered a specialization in humans, with
non-human species transitioning from a juvenile to adult
nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
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tage without an adolescent stage. Researchers’ acceptance
owadays of an adolescent period of development in non-
uman  animals is exempliﬁed in a ﬁgure by Brown and
pencer (2013) in which the developmental time course
f  circulating testosterone concentrations in males is illus-
rated  in an altricial mammal  (Norway rats), an altricial
ird (zebra ﬁnches), a semi-precocial mammal (rhesus
acaques), and a precocial bird (quail), all of which are
epicted to show low testosterone concentrations during a
uvenile  period, a steep increase in an adolescent period,
nd  high asymptotic concentrations in an adult period.
he  rise in testosterone, however, reﬂects the maturation
f  the hypothalamic–pituitary–gonadal axis that is a hall-
ark  of puberty, and adolescence is not synonymous with
uberty.  Rather, adolescence extends beyond sexual mat-
ration  and is deﬁned by the development of social and
ognitive behaviour (Sisk and Foster, 2004).
Several parallels can be drawn between adolescence in
umans  and in rodent species, especially rats, for which
he  adolescent period has been investigated extensively in
he  laboratory. In both humans and rats, adolescence is a
ransitional period with no clear markers of onset or off-
et.  A broad deﬁnition of adolescence in rats spans from
bout  postnatal day 21 (approximately the time of wean-
ng)  to postnatal day 60 (approximately the time of sexual
aturity), with physical indices of puberty evident at about
ostnatal  day 35 in females and postnatal day 42 in males
reviewed in McCormick and Mathews, 2010). Changes
n  emotional and cognitive behaviour during adolescence
re manifestations of ongoing brain development in both
pecies  (see reviews by Blakemore, 2012; Brenhouse and
ndersen, 2011; Cooke and Shukla, 2011). Compared to
dults,  adolescents of both species show greater emotional
eactivity, risk-taking, impulsivity, and novelty seeking
reviewed in Casey et al., 2010; Doremus-Fitzwater et al.,
010;  Green and McCormick, 2013). In both humans and
ats,  there is extensive restructuring of social relationships
n adolescence. For example, girls and boys switch their
rimary focus from relationships with the family to rela-
ionships with peers (Nelson et al., 2005). Adolescent rats
pend  more time in social interaction and social play, and
nd  social interactions more rewarding than do adult rats
Spear,  2011; Trezza et al., 2010).
The importance of social learning in adolescence is
nderscored by the marked dysfunction that is evident
hen deprived of social interactions during that period of
ntogeny.  Social deprivation in rats typically involves hous-
ng  the animals singly, and has been referred to as a form
f  “sociogenic brain damage”, or social malnourishment
Montagu, 1977), but is more widely known as social isola-
ion.  The effects of social isolation in rats, a highly social
nimal, have been considered to model psychopatholo-
ies such as schizophrenia in humans (Fone and Porkness,
008). It has long been recognized that the effects of social
solation are greater when experienced in adolescence than
n  adulthood (Einon and Morgan, 1977; Panksepp and
eatty,  1980). Marked deﬁcits in brain chemistry, cogni-
ive  and emotional function are evident in adulthood after
ocial  isolation in adolescence, even when the social isola-
ion  is limited to the prepubertal, early adolescent period
e.g.,  Baarendse et al., 2013). Whereas some studies ﬁnditive Neuroscience 11 (2015) 2–11 3
that  the effects of social isolation persist even if followed by
a  period of social housing (e.g., Lukkes et al., 2009), others
have  shown that partial remediation is possible by pro-
viding  environmental enrichment (Hellemans et al., 2004)
or  that remediation is possible through social re-housing
when social isolation is limited to either the fourth or ﬁfth
week  of life (Hol et al., 1999).
Less severe manipulations of social relationships than
deprivation in adolescence also modify the trajectory of
brain  and behavioural development. In this review, we
describe our adolescent social instability model, which we
have  shown to result in mild impairments in emotional
and cognitive behaviour in adulthood when administered
in adolescence, but not when administered in adulthood
(reviewed in Green and McCormick, 2013; McCormick
and Green, 2013). Here we  focus on our more recent evi-
dence  of impairments in social behaviour in adulthood
after social instability in adolescence as well as review
the  effects of other social manipulations in adolescence
on adult social function. We  then discuss factors, notably
hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal responses to stressors,
that may  underlie the differential susceptibility of adoles-
cents  and adults to social stressors.
2. The social instability stress model
The social instability stress (SS) procedure involves pair-
housed  rats (Long Evans rats) that are removed from the
colony  room for one hour, after which rats are returned to
the  colony but to a new cage in which they are paired with
a  new cage partner of the same age that is also undergo-
ing the SS procedure (see Fig. 1). The one hour isolation
and pairings with new cage partners occur every day for
15  days. On the 16th day, after one hour isolation, all are
returned to their original cage partner, at which time the
SS  procedure ends and rats are left undisturbed except for
cage  maintenance until time of behavioural testing. Con-
trol  (non-stressed) rats are left undisturbed except for cage
maintenance until time of behavioural testing through-
out, except on postnatal days 30 and 45 when rats in both
groups  are weighed. When investigating the lasting effects
of  SS in adulthood, behavioural tests typically begin after
postnatal day 70. In our initial studies, we applied the SS
procedure in adolescence from postnatal day 33 to postna-
tal  day 45 (McCormick et al., 2004, 2005), but then changed
the  age range to between postnatal days 30 and 45 to
capture a pre- and post-pubertal period in both sexes. Nev-
ertheless, the use of the same ages for manipulation in both
males  and females means the sexes are at different devel-
opmental stages during the SS procedure. This problem is
not  easily resolved; although females attain pubertal mile-
stones  earlier than males, not all developmental milestones
are  attained earlier in females. For example, microglial
colonization of the hippocampus, cortex, and amygdala
(Schwarz et al., 2012) and neuronal numbers in the locus
coeruleus (Pinos et al., 2001) reach plateaus earlier in males
than  in females. Thus, we  focus more on the sex-speciﬁcity
of our SS procedure rather than on sex differences per se.
In  this review, we  describe our results for males only.
The  daily one hour isolation part of the SS proce-
dure involves conﬁning the adolescents in small containers
4 C.M. McCormick et al. / Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience 11 (2015) 2–11
ial instaFig. 1. Timeline for the adolescent soc
(approximately 10 cm in height, 14 cm in diameter) in a
room  separate from the colony. Such one hour isolation
was known to initiate a stress response involving acti-
vation of the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA) axis
and  elevation of blood concentrations of circulating gluco-
corticoids (primarily corticosterone in rats) in adolescents
(McCormick et al., 2001, 2002). When developing our pro-
cedure,  we did not know whether adolescents would show
potentiation of glucocorticoid release to a repeated stressor
as  do neonates (Knuth and Etgen, 2005; McCormick et al.,
1998),  or habituation (reduction) of glucocorticoid release
to  a repeated stressor as do adults (Grissom and Bhatnagar,
2009). Nevertheless, we hypothesized that returning to
an  unfamiliar cage partner would prolong glucocorticoid
release, and we describe recent experiments investigating
HPA function and behaviour in the home cage after isola-
tion  in a later section. Although initially we focused on how
adolescent social instability altered behavioural responses
to  drugs of abuse (reviewed in McCormick, 2010), our
approach is neuropsychological in that we are interested
in  characterizing a broad range of behavioural dimensions
to  help target the possible underlying neural substrates
affected by adolescent social instability.3. Effects on social behaviour in adulthood
The Social Interaction Test is a widely used measure of
social  anxiety in rodents (reviewed in File and Seth, 2003),bility stress experimental procedures.
and  involves habituating a rat (test rat) to an arena and
introducing a novel conspeciﬁc (stimulus rat). The main
measure in the task is the amount of time spent in social
interaction (e.g., play behaviours, snifﬁng, grooming). As
adults,  rats that underwent the social instability procedure
in  adolescence (SS rats) initiated fewer social interactions
with the novel stimulus rat compared to control rats, irre-
spective  of whether the stimulus rat was a control rat or
another  SS rat (Green et al., 2013). The same pattern was
evident for stimulus rats; SS rats initiated fewer social
interactions than did control rats, resulting in a greater time
spent  in social interactions in pairs in which both test and
stimulus rats were control rats and fewest for pairs in which
both  test and stimulus rats were SS rats. The reduced initi-
ation  of social interactions by SS rats did not appear to be
the  result of social avoidance; the mean distance between
test  and stimulus rats in a test session was the same for all
pairings  of rats. Further, in a separate test in which novel
stimulus rats were kept behind wire mesh at one end of a
chamber,  SS rats showed a strong preference for the side
of  the chamber near the stimulus rat, and did not differ
from control rats in the amount of time spent near the
stimulus rat. Thus, the unfamiliar conspeciﬁc may  be more
anxiety  provoking when not conﬁned and may  be unpre-
dictable in its movements. Further, SS male rats show more
anxiety-like behaviours than control rats in other tests of
anxiety  that do not have social factors, such as willing-
ness to venture out into unprotected spaces rather than
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emain close to walls or in enclosed spaces (Green et al.,
013;  McCormick et al., 2008). It is also possible that the
educed  time in social interactions of SS rats reﬂects an
mpoverished social repertoire compared to control rats.
SS  rats also display impaired social behaviour compared
o  control rats in tests of mating behaviour (McCormick
t al., 2013). As in humans, sexual behaviour in rats involves
earned components and practice effects in addition to
nlearned components. For example, there is evidence that
he  incentive properties of females are learned by males
nd  that the performance of males improves with expe-
ience (reviewed in Agmo, 1999; Pfaus et al., 2012). In
 standard mating chamber in which a male is paired
ith a receptive female, latency to mount the female is
sed  as a measure of motivation. The three main copula-
ory  performance measures of male sexual behaviour in
ats  are mounts, intromissions, and ejaculations, with sev-
ral  mounts and intromissions preceding an ejaculation,
lthough fewer are required in sexually experienced males.
hus,  number of mounts and intromissions preceding an
jaculation is used as an index of copulatory efﬁciency
lower number = greater copulatory efﬁciency). Across ﬁve
est  sessions, SS rats decreased their latencies to mount
he  female and increased the number of ejaculations made,
s  did control rats (McCormick et al., 2013). SS rats, how-
ver,  showed evidence of deﬁcits in sexual behaviour (see
ig.  2). Compared to control males, individual SS males
ere  less likely to complete an ejaculatory sequence in the
ajority  (>3) of the sessions. In the ﬁfth session, the SS
ales  displayed reduced copulatory efﬁciency, and con-
rol  males were twice as likely to ejaculate more than
nce in a session (McCormick et al., 2013). These results
uggest that SS males’ sexual behaviour would be partic-
larly  compromised under naturalistic mating conditions,
hich for rats involves several males competing for females
nd  in larger spaces that allow females to set the pace of
ating.  Although the sexual performance of the SS males
ts  the deﬁnition of “sexually sluggish” in the literature,
either the basis of SS males deﬁcits or of sexually slug-
ish  males is well understood (e.g., Antonio-Cabrera and
aredes,  2012). Although it is possible that social instabil-
ty  altered the ongoing development of limbic and cortical
egions that facilitate male sexual behaviour, it may  be that
he  deﬁcits in sexual behaviour of male SS rats are sec-
ndary to increased social anxiety and/or an impoverished
ocial repertoire.
To  date, however, we have evidence only for altered
ippocampal plasticity after the social instability stress
rocedure. During the ﬁrst few days of the social insta-
ility procedure, there is increased proliferation in the
ranule layer of the dentate gyrus of the hippocampal for-
ation,  based on measurement of Ki67 immunoreactive
ell numbers (McCormick et al., 2012) (Ki67 is an endoge-
ous  marker of cell proliferation that has a short window
f  expression, limited to active stages of the cell cycle,
ee  et al., 2002). On postnatal day 46 (one day after day
he  last day of the social instability procedure), there was
o  difference in cell proliferation between SS and control
ats,  nor was there a difference in proliferation in adult-
ood. Neurogenesis, however, appeared to be permanently
ltered after social instability stress. Using an endogenous,itive Neuroscience 11 (2015) 2–11 5
neuron-speciﬁc marker of cell proliferation and survival,
doublecortin, a protein that is expressed for longer (about
three  weeks, while neurons are immature, Brown et al.,
2003),  there were higher numbers of immature neurons at
postnatal  day 46 and several weeks after the social instabil-
ity  procedure in adulthood in SS rats compared to control
rats  (McCormick et al., 2012). These data suggest that pro-
liferating neurons in the hippocampal formation survive
longer in SS rats than in control rats. Nevertheless, we
do  not know whether these neurons continue to mature
to  be incorporated functionally in to the hippocampus.
If they are incorporated functionally into the hippocam-
pus, then the incorporation is likely aberrant; SS rats have
reduced  performance on hippocampal-dependent mem-
ory  tests and lower expression of the phosphorylated
calcium/calmodulin-dependent kinase II subunit threonine
286,  a marker of synaptic plasticity compared with controls
(McCormick et al., 2012). Thus, the developmental trajec-
tory  of the hippocampus appears to be altered after social
instability stress in adolescence.
The evidence of higher survival of immature neurons
after social instability stress in adolescence is contrary to
the  typical ﬁnding of reduced neurogenesis after chronic
stress when administered in adulthood (see review by Balu
and  Lucki, 2009), and may  be unique to the social instability
and/or stress of the procedure in the adolescent period of
life.  A study in adolescent rats similar to ours (they did not
manipulate cage partners but their 12 one hour sessions
of  restraint between postnatal days 30 and 52 are simi-
lar  to our 16 sessions of one hour isolation) also reported
higher survival of neurons without any difference in pro-
liferation in adulthood in stressed male rats compared to
control  rats (Barha et al., 2011). Further, in keeping with
our  results, mice that showed social avoidance four weeks
after  a chronic stress exposure had higher survival of neu-
rons  generated soon after the termination of the stress
exposure than non-avoidant mice (Lagace et al., 2010).
The  hippocampus is implicated in depressive and anxious
behaviour (Bannerman et al., 2014), and, of relevance for
our  ﬁndings described earlier, the hippocampus has been
implicated in anxiety in the social interaction test (File et al.,
1998;  Hollis et al., 2010; Marco et al., 2011). Further, in
addition to effects on approach-avoidance conﬂict, lesions
of  the hippocampus impaired behavioural sequencing in
male  rats (the predictability of behaviour of one rat by the
behaviour of its partner) (Maaswinkel et al., 1997); thus it
may  be that the deﬁcits in social behaviour in SS rats also
involve deﬁcits in social sequencing.
4. Other adolescent social stress models and effects
on  social behaviour in adulthood
Although there are several different stress procedures
that have been used in research of adolescents, few
involve social stressors and few involve measures of
social  behaviour in adulthood (see reviews by Green and
McCormick, 2013; McCormick and Green, 2013). Some
chronic variable stress procedures involve social compo-
nents as part of the procedure (some isolation), and have
long-lasting effects (e.g., Chaby et al., 2013), and one study
reported decreased social interactions after such varied
6 C.M. McCormick et al. / Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience 11 (2015) 2–11
Fig. 2. As adults, adolescents that underwent adolescent social instability stress (SS) had impaired sexual behaviour compared to control rats (CTL). Across
all  sessions, a smaller proportion of SS than CTL rats made an ejaculation in the majority of sessions. In the 5th session, the higher mean (±S.E.M.) number
TL rats 
quence.of  mounts and intromissions before ejaculation of SS rats compared to C
percentage  of SS than CTL males completed more than one ejaculatory se
Adapted from McCormick et al. (2013).
prepubertal stress exposures in rats (Toth et al., 2008).
Exposure to stressors in adolescence without speciﬁc social
disruption, such as predator stress, also have been found
to  decrease social interactions in adulthood (e.g., predator
stress Wright et al., 2008, 2012), although social context
may  moderate the inﬂuence of such stressors (e.g., Kendig
et  al., 2011). Social defeat is an effective social stressor that
involves  introducing the adolescent to the cage of much
larger  aggressive male (see review by Buwalda et al., 2011).
Adolescent male Wistar rats exposed to ﬁve sessions (post-
natal  days 45–57) of social defeat spent less time as adults
(postnatal day 78) in interaction with an unfamiliar conspe-
ciﬁc  compared to control adult males (Vidal et al., 2007).
Socially-defeated males also had increased latencies to
enter  the interaction zone of the arena compared to control
males,  but no differences were found in number of entries
into  the interaction zone, or distance travelled (Vidal et al.,
2007).  Thus, the effects appeared speciﬁc to social anxi-
ety.  In another study, adolescent male Sprague-Dawley rats
were  exposed to repeated social defeat (daily for 5 days
beginning at postnatal day 35), then tested at postnatal day
56  for anxiety behaviours in the context where the defeat
took  place, as well as in the Elevated Plus Maze and Open
Field  tests (Watt et al., 2009). When returned to the defeat
context, socially-defeated rats had decreased active explo-
ration  and increased risk-assessment behaviour compared
to  control rats. Nevertheless, in the elevated plus maze test,
socially-defeated rats showed less anxiety-like behaviour
compared to control rats (Watt et al., 2009). Further, the
effects  of social defeat may  be stronger in some strains
of  rats than others (e.g., lasting effects on social anxiety
were found in Wistar rats and not in Wild-type Gronin-
gen rats, Vidal et al., 2011). Lasting changes in the nervous
system are found in socially-defeated rats, such as changes
to  the dopaminergic system in the medial prefrontal cor-
tex  (Novick et al., 2008; Watt et al., 2009). Of relevance
to our ﬁnding of lasting changes in the hippocampus afteris indicative of reduced copulatory efﬁciency (*p = 0.004), and a smaller
social  instability stress, social defeat in male rats alters
structural and electrophysiological properties of the hip-
pocampus (Buwalda et al., 2005). Other adolescent stress
procedures also alter the ongoing development of the hip-
pocampus (e.g., chronic variable physical stressors, Isgor
et  al., 2004). Many of the negative consequences of social
defeat, however, require that the rats be housed singly after
the  social defeat (Buwalda et al., 2013; de Jong et al., 2005),
which  also highlights the importance of social buffering in
rats.
Might  adolescent social instability be a form of enrich-
ment rather than a stressor per se? This possibility is
suggested by evidence that rats undergoing environmental
enrichment from postnatal day 25 (7 rats per cage equipped
with  horizontal platforms and toys) had impaired sexual
behaviour and increased anxiety compared to rats reared
in  a standard cage (2–3) cage (Urakawa et al., 2014), similar
to  our effects for social instability stress. Alternatively, such
enriched  group housing may  be similar to the visible bur-
row  group-housing context in which subordinates display
reductions in reproductive hormones and increased stress
because  of agonistic interactions when forming dominance
hierarchies (Hardy et al., 2002).
5. Basis for the lasting effects of social instability
stress in adolescence
Stressors, largely through the high, prolonged release
of  glucocorticoids, are known to be important mod-
erators of neural plasticity and important mediators
of the effects of life experiences on the nervous sys-
tem (McEwen, 2010). The release of glucocorticoids in
response to a stressor is the endpoint of activation of the
hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA) axis; the percep-
tion  of a stressor initiates signals that are integrated in the
paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus causing
the release of corticotrophin releasing hormone to act
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n the pituitary to release adrenocorticotrophic hormone,
hich then acts on the adrenal to release glucocorticoids
primarily corticosterone in rats) into the circulatory sys-
em.  There is a high density of glucocorticoid receptors in
rain  regions such as the hippocampus, medial prefrontal
ortex, and amygdala, all of which continue to develop
hroughout adolescence (McCormick et al., 2010). Further,
ncreased vulnerability during times of biological transi-
ions  is proposed to involve change in the reactivity of the
tress  systems (Dorn and Chrousos, 1997).
Prolonged release of glucocorticoids in response to an
cute  stressor in adolescents relative to adults is one
ossible mechanism underlying the vulnerability to such
tressors in adolescents (Eiland and Romeo, 2013). While
his  age difference may  be true for some acute stressors,
uch as restraint in pre-pubertal adolescents (postnatal
ays 23–32) compared to in adults (Bingham et al., 2011;
oremus-Fitzwater et al., 2009; Foilb et al., 2011; Lui
t  al., 2012; Romeo et al., 2006a,b; Romeo et al., 2004a,b)
orticosterone release is greater to nicotine (Cao et al.,
010)  and more prolonged after injection of lipopolysac-
haride (Goble et al., 2011), in adults than in pre-pubertal
dolescents, and corticosterone release did not differ for
dolescents and adults to novelty stress (Goldman et al.,
973)  or after injection of nicotine in a different study (Cruz
t  al., 2008). We  have found for mid-adolescents (postna-
al  days 45–47) that the direction of difference in pattern
f  glucocorticoid release compared to adults depends on
he  stressor (see Fig. 3). Whereas mid-adolescent rats had
igher  corticosterone concentrations than did adult rats
fter  15 min  of forced swimming (Mathews et al., 2008;
aters and McCormick, 2011), they had lower cortico-
terone concentrations than did adult rats after 15 min
onﬁned to an elevated platform (conﬁned to the open arm
f  the Elevated Plus Maze) (McCormick et al., 2008). The
educed corticosterone release of adolescent males on the
levated  platform is likely a reﬂection of their greater will-
ngness  to venture out onto an open, elevated platform in
he  Elevated Plus Maze test of anxiety than are adult males
McCormick et al., 2008), whereas the higher release of ado-
escents  in the forced swim test may  reﬂect greater energy
xpenditure because of their reduced buoyancy compared
o  adults. Adolescent and adults do not differ in gluco-
orticoid receptor expression in the brain (Romeo et al.,
008;  Vazquez, 1998), although the adrenal gland (Romeo
t  al., 2014) and the neural structures that either directly
r  indirectly innervate the paraventricular nucleus (Eiland
nd  Romeo, 2013) are developing throughout adolescence.
hus, it is difﬁcult to ascertain the extent to which ado-
escents have an immature HPA axis compared to adults
ersus the extent to which the perception of/experience of
tressors  differs at the two phases of ontogeny.
We recently compared how prepubertal (postnatal day
0)  adolescents and adults responded to one hour isola-
ion  and a return to an unfamiliar cage partner (as in our
ocial  instability stress procedure) or to a familiar cage
artner by measuring plasma corticosterone concentra-
ions and protein expression of the immediate early gene,
if268,  to gauge neuronal activation in response to isola-
ion  and partner familiarity at both ages (see Fig. 4) (Hodges
t  al., 2014). Adolescent and adult males did not differ initive Neuroscience 11 (2015) 2–11 7
corticosterone concentrations at any sampling time. Both
age  groups showed an effect of social buffering, in that
those returning to a familiar cage partner had lower corti-
costerone concentrations than did those with an unfamiliar
cage  partner. Although effects of isolation and of part-
ner  familiarity were found in Zif268-immunoreactive cell
counts  in several neural regions, the only effect of age was
found  in the paraventricular nucleus, whereby after one
hour  of recovery in the colony after isolation, adolescents
had higher Zif268-immunoreactive cell counts than did
adults  (Hodges et al., 2014). Thus, these results are con-
sistent  with more prolonged activation of the HPA axis in
response  to stressors in adolescents than adults, although
no  differences in corticosterone release were observed.
Greater age differences might emerge under conditions
of repeated stress exposures, and we are currently investi-
gating corticosterone release and Zif268 expression at time
points  on the last day of the social instability stress pro-
cedure administered to both adolescents (postnatal days
30–45)  and adults (postnatal days 70–115). There are few
comparisons of HPA function of adolescents and adults
to  repeated stressors, although the typical result is that
whereas adults show evidence of habituation to stress-
ors  (reduced corticosterone release to a repeated stressor),
adolescents do not (Doremus-Fitzwater et al., 2009; Lui
et  al., 2012; Romeo et al., 2006b). These studies, how-
ever, involved the pre-pubertal period and a shorter time
frame  than the 16 days of the social instability stress pro-
cedure,  which extends to the post-pubertal period. We
previously found that corticosterone release to the 16th
episode of isolation on postnatal day 45 in SS male rats
was  lower than control rats undergoing their ﬁrst isola-
tion  on day 45, indicating habituation of corticosterone
release in SS rats, but there were no adult comparison
groups and the study involved only a baseline and imme-
diately after isolation time points (McCormick et al., 2007).
There  were no differences among the groups in baseline
expression of CRH mRNA in the central nucleus of the
amygdala. Higher CRH mRNA expression in the central
nucleus, however, was  observed after isolation in those that
had  undergone unfamiliar partner pairings (social instabil-
ity)  compared to those returning to a familiar cage partner
after  isolation. Regulation of CRH by glucocorticoids differs
for  the central nucleus of the amygdala compared to the
paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus. For exam-
ple,  glucocorticoids decrease CRH mRNA expression in the
paraventricular nucleus and increase expression in the cen-
tral  nucleus, whereas adrenalectomy increases CRH mRNA
expression in the paraventricular nucleus and decreases
expression in the central nucleus (Schulkin et al., 2005).
Because the amygdala is implicated in fear and anxiety
behaviours, perhaps by increasing the saliency of sensory
cues  (Merali et al., 2004), we hypothesized that isolation
differs for SS rats because they have learned that isola-
tion  predicts the pairing with a new cage partner, and thus
isolation  remains a highly salient stimulus for SS rats and
not  for rats that return to a familiar partner after isolation
(McCormick et al., 2007).
Preliminary  evidence supports this hypothesis. Rats that
underwent 16 episodes of isolation and then placed for the
16th  time with an unfamiliar cage partner on postnatal
8 C.M. McCormick et al. / Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience 11 (2015) 2–11
a corti
#Highe
08), andFig. 3. Data from three separate studies portraying mean (±S.E.M.) plasm
and  after a 15 min  stress exposure. *Higher than adolescent rats, p < 0.05;
Data are adapted from (a) McCormick et al. (2008), (b) Mathews et al. (20
day 45 had higher corticosterone concentrations com-
pared  to rats undergoing a ﬁrst day of isolation and then
placed  for one hour with an unfamiliar partner (Hodges
and McCormick, in preparation). These data indicate that
although  adolescent male rats habituate to daily isolation,
they  show a sensitized response to repeated pairings with a
new  cage partner. The same comparisons in adult rats (the
isolation  and change of partners occurred in adulthood)
found no evidence for sensitization; adult rats showed evi-
dence  of habituation to both isolation and to unfamiliar
partners (Hodges and McCormick, in preparation). Thus,
it  may  be that adolescents code the repeated pairings
with an unfamiliar partner as a heterotypic event, whereas
adults  code the repeated pairings as a homotypic event;
Fig. 4. Experimental design and sampling timeline for experiment by Hodges et al
active  cell counts in speciﬁc brain regions before and after one hour isolated and r
shows  coronal sections of the rat hippocampus pyramidal layer stained for Nissl
(400×  magniﬁcation).costerone concentrations for mid-adolescent and adult male rats before
r than adult males, p < 0.05.
 (c) Waters and McCormick (2011)
habituation is more likely to occur to homotypic stress-
ors  than to heterotypic stressors (Grissom and Bhatnagar,
2009). The sensitized corticosterone response of adoles-
cent,  and habituated response of adult, rats to unfamiliar
conspeciﬁcs may  seem at odds with the greater reward
value of social interactions in adolescents than adults. An
important consideration, however, is that although high
corticosterone concentrations are used as an indication of
stress,  such concentrations per se do not indicate valence;
rats  show similar elevations in glucocorticoid release to
both  aversive and rewarding experiences (e.g., Buwalda
et  al., 2012).
Behaviour in the home cage does not differ markedly
between rats returning to an unfamiliar cage partner or to
. (2014) for measurement of plasma corticosterone and Zif268 immunore-
ecovery in home cage with either a familiar or unfamiliar peer. The ﬁgure
 bodies (40× and 400× magniﬁcation) and Zif268 immunoreactive cells
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 familiar cage partner. We  have not found any signiﬁcant
ggression in observations in the home cage, and, although
S  rats stay somewhat more active after isolation, within
bout  30 min  SS rats typically are snuggled up next to their
age  partner as are rats returned to their familiar part-
er  (McCormick et al., 2007). Preliminary evidence, though,
uggests that dominance relationships within pairs of cage
artners  might differ between SS rats and control rats.
nder conditions of food competition, SS pairs displayed
igher aggressive behaviour than did control rats (Cum-
ings, Thompson, and McCormick, in preparation). These
esults  are another indication of difference in adult social
ehaviour after social instability stress in adolescence.
. Conclusions
One of the main challenges of adolescence is learn-
ng to navigate the social world beyond the family. There
s  growing evidence that the quality of social experi-
nces, experiences to which the adolescent brain appears
articularly tuned, shapes social function in adulthood.
he differential effects of stressors and activation of the
ypothalamic–pituitary–axis in adolescents compared to
dults  is likely based on their different neural substrates.
ocial experiences are not the same event for adolescents
nd adults, hence elicit different activation of the HPA axis.
n  turn, the effects of prolonged exposure to glucocorticoids
iffer at the two ages because they act on different sub-
trates. To unravel developmental-stage-speciﬁc plasticity
ill  require greater understanding of how social relation-
hips  are perceived and negotiated in both studies with
nimal models and humans.
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